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»4"alog at a hotel.
Mi». Kramllck and little daughter 

Klestra, left last Friday for American 
Fall» where «he will Hpend several 
day« visiting friend» and realtlves.

Mr. and Mr». Loren Rudolph and 
family were dinner guests at the Bur
rell home last Sunday.

Rev. McCabe was In Boise the first of 
the week attending the Esptcopal Con
ference. While here he was ordained 
Into the ministry of that. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernll Isaak left last 
Saturday evening for American Falls 
where Mr. Isaak wll have the pleasure 
of presenting his bride to his friends 
and relatives. They expect to motor 
back In a car belonging to Mr. Kratn- 
lick.

What is that song, she reply 
I sed It is called Because, pa s 
this wont be the last time he hears taht 

I wird beleeve me. Getting marryed is 
Friday—a ebewtifull day. I Uk j lots easier than I thot. All you do is to 

I bewtifull daze if I woodent hafto j hold han3 &let the preecher do all the 
j wirk in a ole garden. I feel tired ! w-irk then you kiss 1 a nother & yure 
ail the time now only when I can go marryed for as long as you wanta be. 
a-fishing. ma & pa is trying to get j It ^is very solim. 
me to drink sassyfrass tee. They say j
it is to cure spring fever & makes fokes j store where ma bys close, 
want to wirk. I cant get the idee. I ; it his monthly financhul letter, 
hope pa will drink a hole lot of it & ; Wednesday—Teecher was explane- 
want to do all the wirk the yare to do ing the wird Chargin (I looked in the 
in the garden this summer. Washed 1 dickshunary to spell it) and ast little

j Tony Dattillo to make a sentense with 
Saturday—ma sent to the dentists j it in. Tony sed I raeeta nice littla girl 

shop today to see what cud he do for ! on da street, I smile to her and 
1 of my teeth'. I new what he cud do ! Chargrin.
he wood pull It. but I went as ma tuk : Thursday—Washed teeth agen.
me to the dore & then went a shopping j- - - - - -
whitch was pa’s payday. I set in there -X-X 
* I was the nex 1. then a lady cum In • • • •
& I in sisted she shud take my tern. I 
& then a little child cum in whitch j 
was suffering awe full & I let her j 
have my tern. I beleeve in days & 
children 1st as they say when a ship j 

I hits a iceburg. Then ma cum to the ! 
dore & ast me Was I reddy & i sed yes.1 
9he sed what did he do to it. I sed J 
Nuthing I had yave my tern up to I 
others. She sed ure a gonna get it i 
when we get home. Did. Not only my j 
tooth hurts now.

Sunday—pa & ma includeing me J 
nother littel babie I
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Ben Kramlicli and a party enjoyed a 
motor trip to Arrow Rock Dam last 
Sunday.

Miss Pauline Spark» who is here 
tnking a business course In Link’s 
College assisted with the Music Tag 
Day last Saturday. Her crow came In 
with second honors, having taken in 
about one- hundred twenty dollars.

Raymond Elaenpeter of American 
Falls visited his brother Alvin Klsen- 
peter last Sunday.

Jas. W. May went to Rockland Mon
day shopping.

Mrs. Arthur Tavsoni and daughter 
Lela were Rockland visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carse Beam spent Sun
day with parents Mr. and Mrs. Job. W. 
May.

A new dry farmer arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clausen 
Wednesday May 25. Mother and son 
doing fine.

Henry Currier passed onroute to 
Rockland Saturday in his little Ford.

Mr. Geo. Sallee a government man. 
Ja». W. May, George Wright and Bud 
Gwltrnn were on the west side pois
oning squirrel» Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. Jack Hade and daugh
ters, Mr». Lloyd Ralph and sons, Miss 
Clara Ralph motored to Rockland Sat
urday afternoon Shopping.

Rôtit. I. Ewing road overseer. Jack 
Bade, Everett Hendrich, Henry Cur
rier and Bill Clausen worked on the 
Big Canyon road three days making a 
real highway,

Mr. and Mrs. Ephrlam Ralph were 
among tho visitors In Rockland Satur
day.
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Buy At
ROY A NO VICINITY.

Farmers and their wives have been 
busy the last, couple of weeks plant
ing potatoes and putting In gardens. 
Tre ground Is In good condition with 
showers every day or so.

Miss Cerella Saylor and Miss Ruth 
Agnew were visitors at tre home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee Friday.

A dnace was held at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Tusslng Saturday night. All 
who attended report a good time.

Miss Kathleen Peterson, Miss Lil
lian Peterson, Earl Cooper and George 
Holomon motored to tre Nat Sunday 
afternoon, afterward spending the ev
ening at American Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. I, Bridgman, Mrs. J. 
T. O’Herra, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Olasscoc, Miss Beryl and Iraogeno 
Glasscock, Miss Lizzie Scrlmsher and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rip Roy went to Rock
land Decoration day.

Jasper O’Harra was a business vis
itor at Rockland Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Cook and Infant son came 
up from Rockland Sunday to visit wltr 
Mrs. Cook» parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Peterson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Peter
son.

Recipes Recommended to Tills Paper 
by Cncle Sam’s Honiemuklng De
partment..

cookie cutter until well distributed. 
Finally ,if necessary, rub the mixture 
between the tips of the fingers until 
it is like meal. Add Just enough cold 
liquid to make a soft dough that acn 
be handled on the board, mixing with 
a knife if possible. Mix quickly and 
handle the dough very lightly. Place 
It on a floured board roll to the thick
ness of % Inch, and cut Into desired 
shape. Place the biscuits on a baking 
sheet or In shallow tinB dusted light
ly with flour and bake In a rather hot 
oven for 10 to 15 minutes or until thor
oughly baked.

(Special Correspondence to the Press) 
Washington, D. C.—Hot biscuits and 

butter! Hot biscuits and syrup! Hot 
biscuits and honey!

Oh, Boy!
Hot biscuits for the summer break

fast! Who wouldn’t brighten up at 
the sight of ’em? To make them Just 
observe a few important points: mix 
quickly; have dough Just stiff enough 
to handle; bake in rather hot oven; 
have a good recipe.

Your correspondent has Just been 
given the following, as the best re
cipes, by the home making bureau 

PLAIN BAKING-POWDER 
BISCUIT

2 cups sifted flour.
3-4 teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
2 tablespoons shortening 
V4 to 3-4 cup liquid (milk, water, or 

equal parts of each)
Sift together the flour, salt and 

baking powder. Cut or chop the short
ening Into the flour with a knife or a

went to .see
Whenever they are a new bay in town 
they want to go see it. Thissen was a 
week old & wile it was biggern my 
pup was it cuddent stand up & beg 
like he does.

Monday—they was a chirch wedding 
tonite & are family tuk me to see it so 
I cud lern sum thing. As the bride &. 
her opponet walked in a yung woman | -^-î-X-X-i-X-X-X-l-X-X-X-XX-X- 
sung a song to them, pa sed to ma -M-M~X^-^-i-X~XX-î~X~.-.-X-î~X~X-

And Save 
Money

SOUR-MILK BISCUIT 
2V4 cups sifted flour 
3-4 teaspoon salt 
3-8 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 tablespoons shortening 

About 3-4 cup sour milk of butter
milk

Sift together the flour, salt, baking 
powder, and soda. Cut or chop in the 
shortening, add the sour milk, and mix 
as usual. Bake thoroughly in a hot 
oven for about. 10 to 12 minutes. Be 
Bure that the milk is sufficiently sour 
to neutralize all the soda.

AMERICAN and CHINESE - • 
DISHES

Open Day and Night—Everything 1 ! 
New and Clean—Next to Post ; ; 
Office, American Falla, Idaho

Evans CafeMr. and Mrs. Ephrlam Ralph, Mrs. 
Uoyd Ralph and sons, Miss Clara 
Ralph attended conference at the L. D. 
:8. church Sunday in Rockland.

Newton Kemjer visited Sunday at 
rthn home of Mr. and Mrs. Carse Beam.

Jim Kemper was a Rockland visitor 
Thursday.

Mrs. Carso Beam spent the after
moon with Mrs. Lloyd Ralph Thursday.

1-ots of rain has been falling thl» 
week stopping the work In the fields, 
but the farmers are glad to see it. Lot« 
of plowing Is being done and all the 
wheat looks fine.
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■fWill Schrtmsher who ras been 
spending soveral months In Oregon Is 
visiting relatives hero.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Canfield were saddened to hoar 
of Mrs. Canfields death Monday and 
wish to extend their heartfelt sympa- 
try to the rueband and relatives In 
trolr bereavement,

Jaek Cook passed trrough Roy Sun
day on rls way to Holbrook.

il. Hydelauf went to the Falls with 
a load of wheat Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. finery Rleman motored 
to Rockland Monday.

Mrs. S Schleids left for rer home In 
Milton, Sunday, after visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Burl Byerley for a copie 
of weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Burl Byerley 
areompanted her to American Falls, 
where Mrs. Schleids left on the even
ing train.

G. M. Sallee was a Roy vlBltor tre 
first of the week holding meetings and 
getting tho farmers ready for Bpulrrel 
poleonlug .

Lawrence Roy and James Young 
were American Falls visitors Sunday.

The U. H. Forest Reserve has built 
a telephone line from Sublett to the 
Young Bro’s ranch. It has Just been 
completed and Is ready for servtce. 
Trie will bo a great benefit to the 
stock raisers und forest rangers or 
that section of the country.

Deok Smith and wife of American 
Falls wore Roy visitors Sunday. Mr. 
Sinltr 1» proprietor of the Farmers 
Barn at the Falls,

ABERDEEN GRIMM GROWERS 
WILL MARKET COOPERATIVELY

in full force and effect. The next step 
of Importance to the Association mem- 
berhip will be the election of five in
corporating directors. These will be 
elected at a meeting especially called 
for the purpose and which has been 
set by the organization committee for 
June 3rd at the Grandview School 
House at 2 p. m. Only signed np mem
bers can vote at this election. As soon 
as these Directors have been elected 
the articles of Incorporation will be 
filed, a manager secured, and the per
manent work of the Association start
ed.—Aberdeen Times.

Be CarefulI
Sixty.One Producers Ruud Together (o 

Improve market For Choice Pro
duct.

PROSPERITY NOTES.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Wondelln Miller from 
Little Creek were visiting In Prosperi
ty last week and this week.

A dance will be given at the Wash
ington ochoo 1house next Saturday 
evening June 4th. Everybody Invited.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Will Soo- 
frled which dlod lust week was buried 
at the Lutheran church cemetery last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams from Lit
tle Creek were the gueHts of Mr. und 
Mrs. Chris Kaul Sunday.

The Ladles Aid of the Lutheran 
church met at Mrs. John Frlde’s place 
lust Wednesday on a special meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Knst front Amer
ican Fall* visited with friends In 
Prosperity District.

Miss Bertha Gruenuech left for Boise 
last Monday to attend the Links Busi
ness College.

Miss Wlobko Stroh from Nampa Is 
visiting with friends and relatives In 
Pleasant Valley, she expects to go to 
Illinois in a few days.

Edward Mehlhaff spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in American 
Falls.

A largo »howor of hall fell out here 
last Sunday.

The ex-aoldtera of Aberdeen were 
«lown at the Lutheran cemetery on 
decoration day to honor the dead war 
hero Emanuel Seefrled who died dur
ing the war.

May 20th, 1921, will be looked upon 
with real historical algnlficance by 
the Grimm Growers of Bingham Coun
ty and of the State of Idaho, for It was 
on that date that the most important 
gatherings of seed growers on the 
Aberdeen-Sprlngfleld Tract took place. 
Sixty-one progressive Grimm alfalfa 
seed growers banded themselves to
gether at that time for the express 
purpose of marketing Grimm alfalfa 
seed. These Hlxty-one growers pro
duce approximately 77 per cent of all 
the Glimm alfalfa seed grown In this 
section of Idaho. The first meetlgn 
was held at Aberdeen in the morning 
o fthe 20th and thirty-one growers 
stepped up to sign the agreement and 
contract binding themselves to gether 
as a unit In the marketing of their 
Grimm alfalfa seed. The splendid turn
out of Grimm growers at such a busy 
time of tho season showed the keen 
Interest which, tho sign-up later prov
ed, existed in the Association and the 
organization committee felt keenly 
gratified over tho splendid results of 
their labors.

There are a dozen ways to lose a dollar to 

where there is one way to make one. It pays 

to be careful.

Kerosene and Coal.
Kerosene contains more heating en

ergy than coal when considered on a 
»eight basis. A pound of kerosene 
contains about 19,000 beat units, 
wtereas a pound of high-grade coal 
contains about 15,000. The cost of the 
various fuels for heating purposes de
pends lnrgely upon the relative supply.

Once made, the place for your dollar is a good, 

sound bank like ours, where it is always safe 

and subject to check. Then there is no chance 

for it to be lost, stolen, burned up, misplaced 

or mis-spent. Besides, your checks are always 

receipts for the money spent and your deposit 

book shows every one of your financial trans

actions.
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One Recipe for Success.
All a man has to do to make a real 

success In life Is to spend 25 or 30 
years learning to do some simple thing 
better than anybody else can do It, 
and then 25 or 30 years doing It every 
day, so as to give people a chance to 

Tbl’-ggiltTacts are jiow binding and find out about It,—Ohio Stnte Journal.
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WITH HOME-FOLKS IN 1IOISK.

Mr. and Mrs. Warwas were up from 
American Falls the first of the week 
to attend the Baptist Convention. 
While here they were the guests of Mr. 
and Mr». Kratnllch.

Foster Lamm stopped over In Boise 
a short time last Tuesday on Ills way 
to Caldwell.

Mrs. Palmer and children arrived 
last Friday, and with Mr. Palmer, 
»»ending their finding a home, are siuy-
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Get that pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smoke- 
section! Know for a fact what a joy’us jimmy pipe 
can and will do for your peace and content! Just 
check-up the men in all walks of life you meet daily 
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes — all 
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince 
Albert!

And, you can wager your week’s wad that Prince 
Albert’s quality and flavor and coolness — and its 
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu
sive patented process)—will ring up records in your 
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never 
before could believe possible!

You don’t get tired of a pipe when it’s packed with 
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the 
sport of rolling ’em? Get some Prince Albert and 
the makin’s papers — quick — and cash in on a ciga
rette that will prove a revelation!

"The Best 

You Can Buy 

For The Dough

y IKE A VOLCANO in ao
tion, fire frequently bursts J 
without warning upon a 

community. Only by sound in
surance can you be indemnified 
for the losses it may bring to

FHnr« Albert is 
nU ifi teppy red 

kfi. tidy red tins. 
hmndteme pound 
end belt pound tin 
humidor b and in the

nnd sryëtet glass 
mi d er with 
SpmngS meistener

n

you. t
The Hartford Fire Insurance 

Company has stood between its 
customers and losses for more 
than a century. It will promptly 
reimburse you for fire damage 
If you buy its insurance pro
tection.

The Hartford's Fire Preven
tion Engineers will help you, 
through this agency, to remove 
perils which cause fire.

* Made in American Falls by

1

American Falls Milling 
Companyprince AlbertSvMyers & French

American Falls, Idaho.
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the national joy smoke
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